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:mdleATorz:F., :.71-4:49egicial Say§:Hooye;iprderettUs 

y eans Necessary' _toiFifid Fugitive Ra  
an-rwrmonvroot 	• 	-  liA,160,61. 

-141X....-_,I,;44,q.eroo.i.:. • 
••.• BY; ANTHONIcillARRO 

' 	Spertat taellurtiraildric Tbem- 

WASHINGTOW-Augi-11 ,A fOrme.r.fo  
official.otthe,Federal.Bureau.of hives 
gatione7trilllairr C..iSUlllVan1aid toda 
that . ins` 1970 he " ',shwa& Am Order • fro 
the directocIfidgthembureauh!the ,lete7  
ErIgarlioatemthat.; agents sboulct 
"any • netairuiecessur,;••inetheir 
for Weatherpndergrounctiugitivesa 

Mr., Suarts4-in,  a prepared. statein 
to TheciNewefforic.- Timm'. said. that.. 
had selaYed.thiWorierto:John:Illearn 
a f ormer.T.R.Mispervieor who •is und 
indlcnfeonyrcMrg s  
from. illegalftwiretepailandouegopenin 
that - his^.nienlailegadlgkiasediln; 
searchacir the-fugitivw -. 

AhaeziOspecific tef 
ence had -been-nude.  by-Mr.flooverto 
illegakbreak-ing...wiretaps.or„mall. o 
Ines, but thar thisawas 'the Thant= ; 
which" discussiiiiii-,Aid: taken' place 
that the statemeetwer-"so clear it 
ed no-interpretation-frocame 

Hubert Santos, of Hartford,.an attorn 
for Mr. Kearney t wriuldttior. comment!. 
today on thee' statementot: its, possible 
importanCe'-tD C&Lefltji2  

OpthnIszti foe-Defense 
Others-  clors -to the Case;-IncludInr. 

torneys•for KB.!. agents who. are tang 
of the investigation. said_that.they 
it woulcrbolster_:the contentior.of th 
clients that, they believed they:wee! op 
sting -wader legitimate authcnitytif,,,  

Mr. Sullivan,. who at the:time-we-5-th 
No. 3 mar4in..the,bureau, and 	now 
is living inwretirernent41n•-  northern New 
Hampshire, Said thattlietovould be willin 
to testify tOvhiszstateMenti/ Wider, oat* 
if Mr. KearneOres 

He said,  that' lire! 	 Written. 
record. of 'isitherchlit-StisiCaver'S.,-orde*ol 
his relay g4of, 	Kearney;;but 
that- he believedVMritt,?CeerneremellitM• 
on of finial. instructions.. froni,f..B.I.: heed.= 
quarters-and. there f or iranen 	kin 
cent manr.&#7,14-,Sitt'....Vili 

Several* 	- officials reach * 
said therefaireSna way--to check the 
.ga tionastriKone of'. them said .11Seres was 
other:: evidence.:,..that '4.1trerthis; samoiftinie 
periodMr
oppositionito illegal break4n.v.t.,,, 

_,-t Hoover.‘irs er,stdaman*lr is 

"I can't -ay he wane," One-ainior.- 
offiriat-Said of Mr. Sullivan. "Butiii.that 
time it.wass.Bill who-was. arguing or 
these things;and..Hooyee-whorieuailywas 
against them.",r4.4.0"44-e..-74...-iWkifit 

Justice Deperttnentlinvestigators;'whS 
have been checking allegadons ofdllegall 
break-ins..wiretaps,and snail openings by 
F.B.I. agents for.more than a yeer, would 
not comment oo Mrs:Sulliran's statement 

Legitimate' Defense Denied -*"":'v,  
in the Pert,. thteinvutigators-have said 

in Court documents that.Mr.. Kearney had 
no leetimate-unationarsecurity".defense 
because only the Attorney.  General or the-
President could order-  such activities 
without a court warrant...and there was 
no 'evidence-thee •edther`bact dater 'so in- 
these 	".C.5LFL • 

The fridicanereof Merearner 
him with/twee Musty oFx,opapiracy,„ two 

scounts 	Tabstruction.-Of correspondence-1 
. and, Gni- count- of 	earful,. wiretapping. 

at the allegectoffelises were carried 
our 135c. Squad:4T of the internal.: semi" 
divialoni:ot-thei bureau's New. 'fork field 
officebetweete9ate197ir and Jtete1972. 

It was.. this''' 	 Was,inaade. 
up#. of "rahout .60- -.agentst,,,  whicfb-wes as-
signed thelob of tracking dowibmembersi  
'pea the--. Weather: Underground who bad 
been- chargedovith: bombings and other 
terrorist activities.and_who then had gone 

h 'N.A.' 
MosbotIhe..alleged-inaltapenings and 

wiretappingr...itoolo pl a ce- its2. Manhattan. 
and:rwerett directed' against-persons :tbe,  
bureau_ believed wers:-in. ' contact . with 
Some of those fugitives" and who therefore 
might be■-ehlonto-proVidowlesids to-their. 

'-';whereabouts..:.-.4.4tc*AtiVir.--verf:4;Arlr 
"Altlaough,Mn1Cearney is.tbstonlrfor-t 

	

_ 	• -- 
mer agent haverbeeS indicted to -date, 
thwinveatigation-Js"cantinuing bath-here 
andtkr, Never-Xisrlt. and 'at-Jeattt- a half-
dozen Middieanduppet•level bureau offi- 
;lel* am-said:fel be-  targets..,:!:;-- 	• 

„;:j.•CurrantlYza. grand may here Is known 
to 	quesianning Persons who were 41- 
volved "In the search- for the fugitives to 
detenxiine.whettiet anyhigher-ups in the 
JusticeDeparbnent knew about or ord-
ered the-activities-7 

Mr.-..Sullivan.:whe- was' forced into-,te-
fi rementin-,1971 after- a bitter falling-out 
with Mr' Hoover. has been considered an 
important;  figure in the inquiry since he 
was meeting regularly in that period with 
Justice' Department_ officials „involved: in 
the searc12.47V -41--,1-..t,!.q.=.= 

On SWIM-  hetestiflidfoeneaity nine 
hours -before:4 grand'. juryt herr on- the 
matter.- But in a telephone,  :interview 
today-;:he _refuset;Wdiscu.serttie;dirtails. 
of that session,. or to say4whettier he had 
told the-grandjury, about -thd'purported 
order from Mr: Hoover. wile- died in 1972: 
!-La his-  otatanietit,lehrtifwielibithe form 

of a series.oLquestioaread answers that-
he had Drapered?.Mr4Sullivan said that 
be knew.,,that Melreareeniehons he de-
scribetraigone.:Otetbelnost Outstanding 
men1 the bistoryfisV.theR.ag.7;bad 
been acting' tuidercederheadquae-
ters O his conduct of l.the,.uearch. :and 
not on his own 

kepw-Ethis)- becausiet"warievolved 
in these orders oqicielly,7,henidAr 

Stress on Relay RoI t - 
:_!. Mr. Sullivan , was careful in. his State-
ment to say,  that he -had merely relayed 
orders from Mr Noover•anct nor initiated,  
them. He did not say precisely what he 
had told-Mr. Kearney:. - 	- 

What Mr Sullivan did siy,was that 
sometime in- the fad of 1970 he had a 
meeting. with Mni: Hoover,. who com-
plained tharthe fears of-the' bureau to 
catch the radicarl4ugitivar was hurting 
its. reputatiom. 	• 	 - 

Mr. Sullivan said' that he had told Mn 
•	  

.1•:1  

Hoover that Mr. Hoover "had in effect 
shackled the hands" of agents by taking 
away "vital tools" that they had used 
in the past. This was a. reference to an 
order by the director in. 1966 that banned 
the use- of illegal surreptitious entries 
(known _within the bureauas"begjobs' 
bv.F.B.1.• agents. 	' 

Mr. Hoover. Mr. Snilivan.uld repeated 
two or -three times, "These fugitives must 
be caught." Finally; Mr. Sullivan said, "he 
said forcefully, 'Use any means .neces-

.sary, practfcal or effective, because these 
• fugitives must be caught! "" 

Later, M: Sullivan said' that' the quote 
might not be absolutely precise but that 
it was at-  least-  a. very. close -paraphrase 

'of-the director's words. Mr. Sullivan also 
said that passed-. on Mr Hoover's state-

-
"ment to:Mr. Kearney,", but Mr: Sullivan 
z declinerl\to state precisely, what he.  had 
told the subordinate. 

•-• Past-  Statement Recalled . 
._.most. recent-statement 

iiiiVsome ways 'different from. but does 
:noC;necessanly4.dentradict,zeome of his 
statements In the-past.. In' May:when an 
NEC News report saiethar-Mr- Sullivan 
.bacr.told•Justice. Department officials In-
vestigators that-the break-ins and wire-- 
taps.hed stemmed from pressures-from 
the Whitellouse..fdr;Suifivan-told The 
Tinsesc.,"1 never ordered any_ of then% so 
fan as f can  

Hieititernent today does not necessari-
ly' petitins-  is the position-  Of • ordering 
the 'activities-  but doer portray him as 
a conduit. 	._• 

Mr :Sullivan' would Trrot • say today 
whether be was aware - of specific re-
quests for break-ins and .vnretaps 'by offi-
cials in the Justice Department, but he 
did say.  that Mr. Hoover was .responding 
to pressures and criticism front outside 
the• bureau. "The last thing-  in the world 
Mr,-Hoover-wanted was any kind of criti- 
cism,' he said. - 	- - . 


